TAMSIN WALEY_COHEN
Tamsin's CD '1917' which features work for violin and piano composed in that
year by Debussy, Elgar, Respighi and Sibelius, with pianist Huw Watkins, has
entered the Official Classical Music Charts at number 19. If you are planning
on getting this CD, you could help keep it in the chart if you did it soon!
'1917' is having a truly excellent reception from press and radio:One of ClassicFMs best new releases, it was also hugely positively reviewed on
CD Review on BBC Radio 3, and it's been played frequently on both these
classical music radio stations; it has also been highly praised and specially
selected as their CD choices by both Strad and BBC Music Magazine, and very
well reviewed in Gramophone and The Guardian.
You can order it now from iTunes here https://itunes.apple.com/gb/album/1917works-for-violin-piano/id835058135
or Amazon here http://www.amazon.co.uk/1917-Works-Violin-Tamsin-WaleyCohen/dp/B00IWU7DBY
or any other CD retailer.
(Also of course her two earlier CDs, American In Paris, and two Mendelssohn
Concerti with Orchestra of the Swan)
During the autumn she will be recording two further CDs - firstly with Signum a
solo violin CD of Bartok Solo Sonata, George Benjamin Miniatures, Kurtag
Miniatures, Carter Lauds, and Penderecki Cadenza; and then for Champs
Hill the two Dvorak piano quartets with the London Bridge Ensemble and Gary
Pomeroy, viola; and also launching her CD of Vaughan Williams Lark
Ascending and Violin Concerto with the Orchestra of The Swan conducted by
David Curtis in October.
After a very busy summer, here are her three West Country concerts before the
break, and then one in September
CONCERTS IN THE WEST:
Friday 18 July - Bridport Arts Centre, South St, Bridport, DT6 3NR - 11.00
a.m.
Friday 18 July - Ilminster Arts Centre, East St, Ilminster TA19 0AN - 8.00
p.m.
Saturday 19 July - Lower Pulworthy, Hatherleigh, Devon EX21 5LQ - 7.30
p.m.
Tamsin is playing with John Reid, piano, and Stephen Upshaw, viola

